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HAYDEN
Special Summer Clearihg. Down Go the Prices.

Black Dress Goods.-
Wo

.

nro going to sell black dross goods
Monday. If you want to buy a black
dross you had bettor bo on hand in the
morning , for wo are going to glvo vou-
Bomo bargains that was never put" in-
pi int before-

.48Inch
.

silk wnrp hcnrictla , very fine ,
beautiful blnck ; our prlco has' never
been less than 81.58 ; think of the width ;
only 3 pieces in stock ; wo are going to
sell them to you Monday for 9c.! )

40-lneh very line all wool grenadine , just
the thing fora nice , cool hot weather
dress. Wosoldthcso goods for9oc. Mon-
day

¬

, wo are going to soil thorn for Go-
c.40inch

.
nil wool serge , reduced from

G9c , for this special sale only 4'Jc-

.40inch
.

very fine all wool French hon-
rlotta

-
, worth 8oc , Monday , only 69c-

.80inch
.

whip cord , regular price , 40c ;
wo will Eoll them to you Monday for
24jc-

.42inch
.

fancy bedford cord that wo
consider very cheap at 1.25 ; take your
choice.of ttyles Monday for Oo-

c.40inch
.

cnshmoso , regular price 45c ,
on sale Monday for 33c-

.40inch
.

Shopurd plnids , reduced from
49c , special Monday , 35c-

.40inch
.

all wool cropon , beautiful
goods , reduced from 81.25 , special for
Monday , 79 x-

30Inch English bodforrf cord wo sold
for 39cMonday , 23-

c.Notion

.

t

Department.
Our prices for notions are always the

lowest.
These are a few of thorn :

t Knitting cotton 2c u ball.
Crochet cotton 2u n ball.
Dinning cotton Jc a card.
Adamantine pins , Ic paper.

. Shell hair pins , Ic.
Whalebone casing , Sc bolt.-

No.
.

. 1 btockinot armshicld 5c.-

No.
.

. 2 stockinet nrmshlold Cc-

.No.
.

. 3 stockinet armshiuld 7c.-

No.
.

. 4 stockinet nrmshield Sc-

.Barbour's
.

linen thread Ic a. spool-
.Oartor

.
elastic , lo yard-

.00inch
.

tape line , 3c ,

100 hairpains in cabinets , 3c-

.Rickrack
.

braid , all numbers , 2c
bunch.-

25c
.

silk garter web 10c.
Warren hose supporters , 5c pair.
Shaving brushes , 7c-

.25c
.

clotli brushes , lOo,
Wire hair brushes , lOc.
Tooth brushes , worl h 25c , for lOc.
Lace collars , worth 16c , for 5c-

.Veilings
.

at 3c , 5c , 7c , lOc , loc , 25c , 40c ,
60c yard , worth double.2-

5"c
.

coin purses lOc-

.50c
.

pocketbooks nt Soc.
Our entire line of fine pockoibooks ,

including-goods up to $4 npioco , ull be-

ing
¬

sold ut t below regular priced *-

500 dozen ladies' linen collars , not at-
Cc apleco , but nt 5c a dozen ,

"Ladles' Vandyke belts , row goods , not
25c apiece , but at 5c.

Music rolls , imitation seal , at 25c-

each. .

A nalo on ladies linen handkerchiefs ,

Foiled anil mussed , worth from 2oc to-

40e , to bo cleared at lOc.

Colored Dress Goods.
Monday will bo the great bargain day

of the season In wool dress goods. Wo
have got too many dross coeds and in
order to reduce stock wo will make pri-
ces

¬

lower than was over shown on any
counters In the west.

40 inch fancy plaids that othcis ask
JTGc a'yard , wo will sell for 'Ac. .

iJO inch all wool plaids wo sold for oOc-

n yard , Monday 25c.
40 inch all wool serge , our prices Goc ,

Monday wo will soil this for 41c.
40 inch all wool serge , very fine goods
regular prlco 05c , take what you want

for SOc.
40 inch all wool albatross in all the

evening shades , worth 05c. Monday spe-

cial
¬

sale only 40c.
44 inch beautiful herring bono suiting ,

regular price 81.23 , on sale Monday for
75c.

40 inch storm serge in navy blue and
nil other shades , worth 75c , Monday wo
will sell them for 5Sc.

40 inch nil wool French honrlottn ,

cheap nt 85c , Monday wo are going to
Boll thorn to you for 05c.

34 Inch Encrlish cnshmoro , our price
has never been lower than 20o and they
nro peed goods for that money , wo will
give those away for Oc-

.HI

.

inch gray mixed and brown mixed
suitings , regular prlco 25c , take all you
want for lOe.

3(1( Inch part wool plaids wo have boon
selling for 2'c) , fifty styles to select from ,

Monday only lOJc.
3(1( Inch imported all wool bedford cord

that wo Imvo been selling for 78c , Mon-

day
¬

wo wo are going to sell them to you
lor SOc.

38 Inch nil wool do blcgo.makcs a nice
traveling suit , regular prlco COc , wo are

"gainer to sell them to you Monday for 34o-

BO inch English butting wo sold at U5c ,

Monday wo will soil thorn for lOc.

Art Department.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.-
25o

.

stamped pillow shams reduced to
lOc per pair.-

75e
.

Roman table covers reduced to-
Bile. .

$1 ombroldeicd felt table scarfs re-
duced

¬

to 59e.
81.25 to 81.50 embroidered felt tnblo

covers reduced to b7c.-

40o
.

to 47o linen dresser scarfs.stamped-
t nnd drawn thread , reduced to 25o each.(-

15o
.

( linen dresser scarfs , stamped and
iri fringe all around , reduced toSDc.-

75o
.

linen dresser scarfs , stamped with
fancy drawn thread , reduced to 40o.

Beautiful tinted tldlcri with lace
border , only 25o, reduced from 47e , 53c.

Finely drawn thread tidies , prettily
stamped , reduced to 25c.

Fringed mocnlo tray covers , nlcoly
stamped , reduced to IGc , regular prlco ,
25c.

Linen damask trny clothe , appropri-
ately

¬
stomped , reduced to lOc, worth

40c.
Solid comfort head-rests , reduced to

25c.76a plush and silk lioad-rcats reduced
to 40o.

Variegated plush balls reduced to lOo
per , woi th 25c-

.Dugnrlnnfilngo
.

only 18o per yard.-
Krlnuod

.
llnon doylioa , stumped , only

2o , worth 80-

lloinstllchod doylies , itatnped , only
worth lOo.

Silks on Special
Sale Monday.li-

luck
.

and colored China slllts , form-
erly

¬

81,2-5 , wj will sell you on Monday
for 8oc-

.Colorcd'pongee
.

silk ? , formerly 05cwc
will sell jou on Monday for oOo-

.Bltick
.

anil colored pongee silks , form-
erly

¬

$1 , wo will sell you on Monday for
Ooc.

Figured China silks , formerly 1.25 ,
wo will toll you on Monday for 8oc.

Figured China silks , formerly $1 , wo
will sell you on Monday for G5c-

.Hlnck
.

nnd colored China crepes , form-
erly

¬

81.40 , wo will sell you on Mondav
for 81.

Iron frnmo grenadines , formerly 81.25 ,
wo will sell you on Monday for 75c.

Iron frame grenadines , formerly 81.30 ,
we will sell you on Monday for 79c-

.Blnck
.

fulllo Francalso silks , formerly
SI.00 , wo will sell you un Monday for
75c.

Black faille Frnncnise. formerly 81.45 ,

wo will sell you On Monday for 81.
Black gros grain silks , formerly 81.35 ,

wo will sell you on Monday for Ooc.
Black gros grain silks , formerly 81.So ,

wo will sell you on Monday for SI25.
Colored fnlllo Frunonlbeformorly 81.40-

wo will sell you on Mondtly forSSc-
.We

.

have about 75 pieces of very beau-
tiful

¬

fancy trimming silks which we will
sell you on Monday for about onethird-
of the original price.-

We
.

innko this TREMENDOUS cut in
the prices of silk goods in order to re-
duce

¬

our immense stock before the close
of the season. All of our lines arc un-

broken
¬

, and you will find every item in
stock exactly as advertised. Orders by

given prompt attention.

Laces and-

Embroideries. .

As wo now stand , the greatest bar-
gain

¬

center of the west has never boon
equal to the bargains wo shall offer In
laces and embroideries , ribbons , dress
trimmings nnd fancy goods , during this
great clearance sale.

Note with care , nnd bring this paper
with you. Everything as advertised ,
and plenty of it.

1,000 yards blnck chantllly laces lOc ,

worth 20c to 25c-

.0inoh
.

black duml flouncing at 15c ,
worth 35 x-

12inch black chantilly demi flouncing
nt 25c , worth 50c-

.12inch
.

black chantllly domi flouncing
nt 37c , worth 05c.

Colored silk laces at 19c , worth Soc per
yard.

All colors of chiffon at 19c per yard ,

worth 25c per yard. _ , ,
Our 35c , 40c nnd 60o chiffons reduced

to 25c per yard-
.Valenciennes

.

laces at 2c , 5c , 7c , 10c , ;

15c , worth 5c to 35c per yard.
Oriental Inces at 5c , 8c , lOc , 12jc , 17c ,

19c , worth 10c to 35c per yard. .

Point do Irlando lace , 5c , 7c , Oc. 12ic ,

loc. 19c , 25c , worth lOc to 5Cc per yard-
.Twotono

.

Inccs at lOc , loc , 19c , 29c ,

worth 20c to 50c per yard.
Russian draping nets , 45 inches wide ,

nt 25c , 47c. Goc , 87c , worth G5c to $1.50-
.42inch

.

black loco ilounclngs at 81.00 ,

1.25 , 31.50 , 81.75 , worth 31.75. to 82.28
per yard-

.42inch
.

white and ecru flouncing at-
37c , 53c , 75c , 9Sc , worth Ooc to 81.50-

.50,000'yards
.

underwear embroideries ,

cambric embroideries ,
Swiss embroideries ,

,. India linen embroideries ,

nainsook embroideries ,

insertions and edgings ,

at Ic , 3c , oo , 7c , lOc , 12ic , 15c , 19c , 25c
per yard , worth 5c to 45c per yui d.

Ecru nnd colored embroideries at 25c-

on the dolla-

r.Ribbons.

.

.
50 pieces fancy striped ribbons , No. 12

only fie per yard.
50 pieces ull silk ribbons , No. 22 , solid

colors nnd siripcd , at 15c per yard.
Special cut in line silk ribbons for this

sale , in all colors , shades and styles.
Colored velvet ribbons at 3c per yard ,

worth up to 15c per yard.
50 dozen boys'' Windsor scarfs at 2c ,

worth lOc.
50 dozen all silk Windsor scarfs at loc ,

worth 25c.
25 dozen ladies' silk scarfs , with luco

ends , at 25c , worth 50c.
Jabots , the popular thing just now , at-

40c , Ooc , OSc , worth 81.00 to 8150.

Millinery Dep't ,

The midsummer clearing sale on mil-
linery

¬

is intended to close out every ar-

ticle
¬

of spring and summer goods re-

gardless
¬

of cost or present worth. This
department- never carries over a single
nrticlaand this" season will bo no except-
ion.

¬

.

Toys and
Fancy Goods.

Now toys , now dolls , now games and
novelties in fancy goods go on sale this
week at closing out price-

s.Shades.

.

.

A line of decorated shades of the best
quality , 7 foot long, with spring teller ,
complete , reduced to 50c.

Lace Curtains.-
Wo

.

are closing out odd lots of luco-
'ourtulna cheap OSc, 76o and 85c per
pair.

Also , better grades , 1.60 , 1.75 and
200.

Tennis Goods.
Nets , poles , murkors , horseman rack-

ets
¬

, 81 to 85. Best 111 the cit-
y.Hammocks.

.

.
Wo huvo everything In this line you

can think o-

f.Trunks

.

and Valises.
Special Juno traveling solo on all our

trunk * nnd hugs. If you want ono you
can got it hovr chnap. Uo sure and look
the Tluo over before buying.

Special Bargains.
Our special summer sale is now-in full

blast , the low prices which "wo are
making is filling our store with eager
buyers.

Our linen stock is too largo and must
bo reduced.

Cream damask at 35c , worth oOc.
Cream damask at 25c , worth 40c.
Cream damask nt 60c , worth 75c.
Bleached damask at SOc, worth 40c.
Bleached dumusk at SOc , worth Goc.
Bleached damask nt 75c , worth 81.
Turkey red damask at 12Jc , worth

25c.
Turkey red damask at 2oc. worth 40c.
Lunch cloths , in all sizes , in plain

whlto , fancy colored borders , etc. , at
less than wholesale prices.

Napkins of every style , size and de-
scription

¬
, from 25c a dozen up.

Linen dressing scarfs , a beautiful line
to select from.

The largest stock of bed spreads in
the west-

.Whtto
.
crochet bed spreads , Marseil-

les
¬

patterns. 47c each.
11-4 Marseilles quilts , 81.
Big bargain in 11-4 crochet spreads nt

81 , reduced from 8150.
The real Mitchclino bed spreads , fast

colors , worth 8350. reduced to 8205.
Ton colors to select from.

Big stock of toweling to bo sold.
Twilled crash , 2Jc.
All linen glass checked toweling , 6c.
Bleached or unbleached all linen

toweling at oc yai d.
Toweling atSc worth40c. .

lOc toweling worth 15c.
22 inch wide toweling at lee, "worth2-

0c. .

Butcher's linen , fronting linen , em-
broidery

¬

crash'apron linen , boys' pant
linen , nnd 24 inch checked linen , all at
prices to closo. Bleached muslin } c , 5c ,
6c , 7c , 7ic , SJc and lOc yard.

Pillow case muslin 8c , lOc , 12c and
15c yard.

Double width sheeting 15c , IGc , 17c ,

18c , 19c and 20c yard.
Our stock of muslin nnd sheetings are

going lively at the reduced prices.
Best outing flannel over sold in Oma-

ha
¬

at 6s yard-
.Siraw

.

licking 5c yard.
Special bargains in prints at 34c and

oc.Wo never had such trade on wash
dress goods as wo have at present. Our
stocKS are molting away fast on account
of hot weather and low pricps.

See the bargains wo- offer in black
lawn checks at lOc. They are cheap nt-
20c..

White checked nainsook 5c and lOc
yard.-

Lawa
.

check at 15c , worth 35e yard.
Dress ginghams and. fine zephyrs are

being slaughtered. Got our prices on
lawns and challis , they are the lowest.
Our stonk is too large and mustbo ro-

uj3l
-

, which, accounts" for our low
prices.

Book Dep't.D-

on't

.

fall to attend this great clear ¬
' "ance.

Joscphus Historical works , new and
complete edition , 1,050 pages , illus-
trated

¬

, cloth bound , reduced to 81.
Macauloy's History of England , com-

pete
¬

in ono volume , cloth bound , re-
duced

¬

to 1. { l-

Rollins' Ancient Uistory'comploto in-

wo volumes , elegantly bound in- cloth ,

reduced to 108.
Prose writers of Germany , now and

complete editions , cloth bptynd , reduced
o31.

Don Quixote with 800 illustrations ,
cloth bound , reduced to 8125.

Milton's "Paradise Lost , " Danto's'-
Inforno. . " Danto's "Purgatory and

Paradise , " "Biblo Gallery" with all the
llustrations from the original designs
>y Gustavo Doro , only a few loft , re-

duced
¬

to Oo-
c.Webster's

.
Unabridged Dictionary re-

duced
¬

to 76c-

.Webster's
.

School Edition Dictionary
reduced to lOc.

Rand & McNally's Now Standard
Atlas of the World reduced to 81.55 ;

)ublishor's price 8760.
Red Line Poems , nicely bound in oloth

and gilt , reduced to 65c.
1,000 to bo cleared out Monday of 12-

mo cloth bound books , regular price
50c and 75c each ; Monday , choice lOc
each.

1,000 25c paper covered novels to bo
closed out at lOo each.

Stationery and
Office Supplies ,

Retailers no limit for Monday.
200 page day book nnd journals , 17c

each , retailers prlco 40c.
Duck covered day books , lodgers nnd

journals , life per 100 pages , retailer's
prlco 35e.

Good luck memorandum books , lie
each , retail prlco 5c.

Composition books at Ho each , re-
tailer's

¬

price oc each-
.Student's

.
note books at 6c each , re-

tailor's
¬

prlco lOo ouch.
Commercial note paper , flno quality ,

at lOc per quarter roam.
Pine envelopes at 85o per 1,000 , re-

tailor's
¬

prico60 j >or package.

Cloak Dep't.

Special Clearing Sale.W-

RAPPERS.

.

. -

Ono lot of ladles' wrapper *, sizes 32 to
44 , at 75c ; former prlco 8150.

Ono lot of ladles' gingham wrappers ,

81.25 ; former price 200.
WAISTS.-

Ladles'
.

' percale walets , 35c , 60o ,
pleated front and back-

.Ladles'
.

fancy waists in all > the latest
styles , OSc; former price 81.25 , 81.50 to
9175.

Ladles' black ellk waists , 82.371 ; for-
mer

¬

price 460.
Ladles' waists in fancy silks , with

Jarbeau fronts , 13 ; former price fct ) .

Ladles' percale sulu with b leacd-
waists. . 81.25 and 8J37.

Ladles' fancy lawn 8ulU200.

Great Watch Sale.'-

ihle

.
s

is our gents' t'gold-fUlod hunting
cnso stem-wind American - watch. On
sale this week at8575.

Solid goldblrtbi-V: rin3' 4° Ji worth
8100. i

Beautiful tinted bow knot hair orna-

ments

¬

, 19c ; worth-BOc.

Ladies' gold platoa COCK

choice 25c , worth 50dtoSl each-

.Gents'

.

best rolled plated watch chains
in the very latosf-deslgna , fifty styles ,

choice 81.50 , worth S3. .

Gents solid gold shirt studs , 35o each ,

worth 81-

.Ladies'

.

solid gold kcac drops , 50c ;

worth 160.
Heavy rolled plated jband rings 15c ;

worth oOc-

.Nickel

.

alarm clocks 55c,
Rogers' 12 dwt. knmjs or forks 81.o

Ampr'ican stem wind

watches , $3.25-

.Ge'ntB

.

?
'

gold flllcdj f
hunting case

watches , , 85.75 up-7p 1-

Gontsv

4

? gold. ..Me-d-buntlnjr case
watchesi warranted to, wpar 20 frflars ,

with-Alnllieiveled adjusted tnovoment,

81060j8Worthfc350p.

Ladles' gold filled EJgin , _ r-

Qr.'WaHham witches , tslein wind and
aet8.75, up. . f

Why pay .fancy prices'? All our-goods
are warranted as represented or money
refunded. .

Watbh repairing at reduced prices.

Special Sale on Gents'

Furnishing Goods.
11. , -

Extraordinary bargains for Monday.
100 dozen gents' 3fply linen cuffs , only

12c pair. Just one-half prlco. Do not
miss this chance. "M

100 dozen gent's fast black cotton i
hose , every pair warranted , only 17c per
pair , 3 pair for 50c. ,

All our gents' 25c s snondors reduced
to 15c,

100 dozen gents' unlaundorcd shirts ,

Now York mills muilin , .double back
and front , continuousjfjieings , only 50c-

each. . Those shirW cannot bo bought
any whore-'else for loss-than 7oc.

100 dozen gents'jright gowns , worth
75ceach. reduced lo'SOa each.

100 dozen gents'i.'ffye' linen collars ,

brokon.lots , worth'20aeach , tomorrow
ull at 5c each. *

- ( j-

.Gents'
.

domc flannolr shirts , only 2oc
each , reduced from 40fc.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed
*

Underwear * -

In this department fro nro overloaded
on account of bad wo&thor. Wo will
tomorrow commence great clearing
sale in this department.-

Ladies'
.

15o vests , reduced to 80.

Ladies' 20o to lOc-

.Ladles'
.

250 ve"8ts>roauced to 16o.
Ladies' 40c vests: rqdupod to lOc-

.Ladies'
.

60c vesta, rquuced to 25c.

Special Salej f Gents'
Neglige Shirjte

FOR MONDAY.-

A

.

good domot shirts fSc each.-

An
.

elegant twilled flannel shirt , made
with yoke , only 60c , 4'PW1 81.

50 'dozen black sufoon shirts , fast
colors , only SOc" wortpTac ,

100 dozen gents' uplnundored shirtn ,

New York mills myalin , double back
and front , continuou 'jtwjings , only 69c ,

worth 75c. j

Bead Trirnpniigs)

Jet paBBcmontorioa'nt 5o , 106,15c , lOc ,
25c , 35c , 60e , wortb <lfio to 91 per pard.

Jot fringes In fill widths at 75c , 81 ,
31.25 , 81.60 , worth81,60 to 2.76 per
yard. , ,?

Jot stomachers at $1 , 16081.76worth
81.60 to 3. v1

Jot ornaments at 60c on the dollar.
Silk cord in all Colors ut2o per yard-
.Foathcrino

.
in all colors nt 25o and 40o

per yard. f t-

Buttpns. . jButtpns.D-
on't

.

buy buttons uutll you look
through onr Immense stock , which is
the moat complete lo the, city. They
corno iu all color *) , *hapc-und sizes , jot
buttons , silk buttotj *. pearl buttonsveg-
etablo

-
ivory , and ywy Button will bo

reduced for tbla clourjnjf . alo.

House Furnishing

Goods.

The conuino Western washer , 8205.
Iron frame wringers , 8150.
Wood fraruo wringers , 8175.
Wash boards , Oc.
Folding ironing tables , 9oc.
Flat irons , 3c per pound.-
A

.

lamp with burner nnd chimuoy , lOc.
Wash bowl nnd pitcher. 29c ouch-
.Chnmborti

.

, 35o each.
Dinner plates , 2jo each.
Butter crocks , 3c per gallon.-
100pIcco

.

Imported decorated dinner
sots , 87.

Decorated toilet sots , 817S.
Spring bilnncos , 2a
Screw Drivers } c.
Monkey wrenches 3c.
Combination glass cutters 3c.
Ice picks 5c.
Nutmeg graters ic.
Lemon squeozorsoc.
Garden trowels 3c.
Feather dusters 7c.
Ink and mucllago 2e per bottle.
Ice cream freezers , 2 quart , 81.05-
.Ic

.

cream freezers , 3 quart , 8135.
Ice cream freezers. 4 quart , 81.05-
.Wo

.

carry all sizes from 2 to 20 quarts.-

Children's

.

garden tools , consisting of-

a spade , hoe and rake , 25c.

Wire cloth for screen doors and win-
dows

¬

lc per square foot.
Tea kettles. 15c.
Clothes baskets 50c.
Hanging soap holders
A solid steel axe , 50c.

THE HURD Iho finest refrigerator
in Omahu this season. Made only in
hard wood , has the finest system of cir-
culation

¬

you over saw. and filled with
mineral wood.Mineral woo is a fibrous
substance , converted to a fibrous condit-
ion.

¬

. It is made by converting Scoria
and certain rock while in a molted con-
dition

¬
, to a fibrous state. It partakes of

the nnturo of gloss , and in appearance
consists of n mass of very fine fibres in-

terlacing
¬

each other in every direction ,

thus forming an innumerable number of
air cells. One of the most important
qualities of Mineral Wool is its une-
qualled

¬

power to resist the transmission
of heat and cold. This can readilp bo
accounted for in the fact that Mineral
Wool in confinement hoi da greater pro-
x>rtion of air thnp any other material.

Cotton webb hoao warrnntod JLo stand ,

300 pounds pres8Ur6 ( lOc a foot. t-

Furniture. .

$2,75 , S2J5 ,

Just received a lot moro of those ele-
gant

¬

fancy rockers which wo sold a
short time ago for 8275. Wo sold all
wo had. A now lot just in. Carved
jack , pattern tapestry sent , and a first
class rocker in every particular , finished
antique. All our fancy rockers have
soon reduced about 20 per cent. Our
enormous sales are cleaning them out.

Special sale frOm now until July 4 on
all our fine line of bed room suits , loun-
ges

¬

, extension tables , desks , chairs ,
rockers , pictures , easels. Do not forgot
it. Wo glvo the best mattresses for the
least mnnoy of any. ono in the city. On
springs wo can save you money. The
prices on all our center tables will ena-
ble

¬

you to buy ono now cheap. They
run at 95c , 812581.50 , 8195822582.60 ,

82858325.

HAYDEN BROS. FOR FURNITURE

Baby Buggies.
The largest line of high class baby

buggies over shown in Omaha , Splen-
did

¬

bugcies ranging in price 82.25 , at 83 ,

at 3.50 , at $4 up to $25 for the finest
buggy made-

.Boys'

.

velosclpodos , carts , wagons and
baseball goods ut special low prices.

Baby Carriages.
Our new line just in , 83.60 , 85.76

*

86.60 , 80.85 , 88.50 , 10. 60.

The Stove
' Department.-

Stoves.

.

. Stoves.
The stove department is showing a-

more complete stock than over bcforo at
prices that defy competition. If you
need un oil stove , a gas stove , a gasoflno
stove , or a stove of any kind , it will pay
to got our prices before you buy ,

Replete with the best goods manufac-
tured

¬

In the wldo world. .

Coal stoves.
Wood BtOVOB.

Oil stoves.
Gas stoves.
Gasoline Btovos. All at palcos tha

simply defy competition.
Oil Btovos , OSc.
Oil stovci. 76d.
Oil Btovos , 05c.
Oil stoves , 81.81 ,
Oil Btovcs , 8207.
Oil etovcB all the way up.-

GiiBollno
.

Btovos , 2.76 , 82.85 , 2.0513 ,
tl and ull the way up.

Letting Down the
Prices ,

Huydon Bros. ' best superlative flour;
At Ofl"

Snow llnko , Ooc.
Central Mill's superlative , OO-

c.3pouudcnn
.

yellow poaches , 15c.
Condensed liiilk , lOc.
Sardines , 5c-

.3pound
.

can pumpkin , 7jc-
.8pound

.
can all yellow table poaches

(this is very cheap ) . 45c-

.8pound
.

can California plums (very
cheap ) , 45c-

.8pound
.

can California apricots , 45c.
Spiced pig foot , 3jc ,
Soda crackers , 5c.
Oyster crackers , 5c-

.1pound
.

can cove oysters , 7 jc-
.2pound

.

can cove oysters , loc.

Butter , Cheese and
Fruits

GREATLY REDUCED AT-

IIAYDEN'S. .

Just received 100 tubs of fancy butter
from our Dodge creamery that wo will
sell at remarkable low prices Monday.

Dodge separator creamery at 15jc ,

17-Jc , 18c} and 20c per pound.
Country butter 12jc and 14c.
Remember , this is positively the fin-

est
¬

butter in the city-

.CHEESK

.

DEPARTMENT.

Young America , full cream , Oc.
Wisconsin , full croam. lOc.
Now York fancy cream cheese , 12o}

and 15c.
Imported Swiss , 14c , lOc nnd 17jc.
Brick cheese , lOc , lljc! and 14c.

Lemons , loc , 20c and 22Jc per dozen.

Drug Dep't.H-

ood's

.

Sarsaparilln , 75c.-

Dr.
.

. Piorce's Favorite Proscription ,

76c.Dr.
. Piorco's Golden Medical Dis-

coverv
-

, 75c.
Indian Sacrwa , 75c.
Kennedy's Medical Discovery , 8115.
Mollln's fooJ , largo. 05c-
.Cuticura

.

resolvent 7oc.-

Dr.
.

. Simmons' liver regulator 75o.
Barter's iron tonic 76c.
Brown's iron bitters 7oc.
Lydia Pinkhnm's vegetable compound

75c.
Allcock's poroust plasters , 2 for 25a
Fellow's ccmpound syrup of hypophos-

hpltos
-

81.15-
.Gnrfiold

.

tea 20c.
Gray's vegetable tea 171c.
Lane's family medicine 40c pnd 20c-

.Carter's.little
.

liver pills 17ic.
Aycr's hair vigor 75c.
Liobig's beef , iron and wine 35o
Beef extract 29c.
Dusky Diamond tar soap 2jc,
Shandon Bells soap 49c box.
All toilet soaps at reduced prices on-

Monday..
Perfumes at 15c and 5c per ounce-
.Pubst

.

best tonic 20c.

Harness Dep't.
This department is showing the most

complete line of saddlery over offered
for sale in Omaha.

Just received another lot of fly nets
and blankets , which enables us to sell at
very low prices.

SPECIAL.

Rubber trimmed hand made single
harness 810 worth 825.

Rubber trimmed hand made single
harness 820 worth 823-

.Ruboor
.

trimmed hand made single
harness 825 worth 835-

.A
.

good single harness , $5 worth 88.
Saddles , 81.75 up to 850.
Sweat pads, 18c.
Wool face collars 8175.
Web halter 20c-
.It

.

will pay you to examine our goods
nnd prices before purchasing.

China Matting.
The only floor covering for worm

weather.
Special Sale 10 yards for 85.
Also , a full line at 14c , ISo and EOcpor

yar-

d.Smyrna

.

Rugs.-

A

.

now stock just received at one-half
former pric-

es.Carpets.

.

.

Our line of cnrputs , from the ohonpoBt-
to the best , is complete , and prices
lower than over.

Cotton ingrain , 22o , 25c , SOc , 35c.
Union ingrain , 40c , 4oo and 60c-
.i

.

wool ingrain , 50a nnd 65c.
All wool ingrain , 65c , OOc and OSc.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
The greatest variety of patterns to se-

lect
¬

from ; prices way down.

Wall Paper.
The most complete stock of wall paper

in the city , and prices that defy compe-
tition.

¬

.

. White blank paper , full length rolls
and now styles , ntlie per roll.

Better grades In proportion.

Rackets ,

Horemnn'B Daley II-
.Iloretnun's

.

Dhiglo 160.
Horsman's Columbia , special , 82.60-
.Horainun'B

.
Arlington $3.60-

.IIorsman'B
.

Ecllp&o , epocial , 95 ,

See our now department.

Flour and Groceries.
Remember , if vou want Iho llnost flea

call for Haydnirs Best , 8125.
Central Mills Best Superlatives , OO-
o.Snowllnko

.
flour , Ooc.

Very best rye flour , S5c.
Best kiln-dried cornmeal. He.
Rolled wheat ( some call it California

breakfast food ) , 5c.
Gallon apples , the finest put up , 25c.
All kinds of California plums , 12jo

per can.
All kinds of washing powders , .Tic.
7 bars of White Paris soap , 23c.
Sal soda , lie.-
Sapolio

.
, 5c,

Soda crackers , oc.
Oyster crackers , 6c.
California hand-picked beans , 6c ; six

pounds for2oc.
Deviled ham , potttcd ham or potted

tongue , nil oo ouch-
.Strawberries

.
, apricots , ruspborrlos

and prunes , put up in pure sugar syrup ,
12jc pound.

Pail jolly , 60o.
The Western Picscrving company's

jellies , all kinds. In !i-pound pall , "Oo.
Apple butter , "jc.
Very best Sultana raisins , 3 pounds

25c.
California dried grapes , 6 x
Salt lake pouches , 5c-

.Turuish
.

prunes , Cc.
Dried blackberries , 5c.
California pitted plums , 12c.}

The best Alden evaporated apples ,
lOc. thrco pounds for 25c

The finest San FruncUco salmon , 15o
per pound.

Oil sardines , 3jc pound can.
Oysters , 7Jc two pound can.
Very line rice , 7c.
The best .Japanese rice , lOc , thieo

pounds for 25c.
Best rollcii outs , oc , six pounds for

25c.
Newsboy tobacco , 25c per pound.
Climax , 35c.
Star , 35c-
.Horscshoo.

.
. 35c.

Spearhead , 35c.
Seal of North Carolina. In boxes , 40c-
.1pound

.
can Troy smoking tobacco ,

25j.
MEATS-

.Sugarcured

.

hams , lOc ,

Spiced pigs' feet , 3e per pound.
Boneless ham , lOc.
Dried beef , 5c , 7jc and 12Jc.
Corned beef , 5c.
Cod lish , oc.
Best halibut , 12Jc-

.TEA.

.

. COFFEE , ETC.-

In

.

teas and coffees wo will mnko some
very low prices.

Crushed cotToo 12c nnd ISo.
Crushed Java and Mocha IGc. 19c , 23o-

nnd 25c.
The finest Santos Pcaborry 30c.
Oriental Jiva with Arabian Mocha

mixed , 3Hc.; This is positively the finest
cotTeo grown-

.Mnrtinquo
.
, n perfect blended cofloo-

nnd a cico drinkca , 20c.
Guatemala Pcaborry and Caracas

Fancy , mixed , 27jc.
Oriental Java and Anrora , mixed , SOc-

.Wo
.

have everything in leas at lowest
rices ,

p
Will sell you a fine Japan tea , excel-

lent
¬

both in strength nnd flavor , for 21c.
Full body Japan wo offer as a special

bargain , 23cand 25c.
Extra choice garden cultivaton Japan

tea. 27c-

.In
.

gunpowder tea wo can pleaao you.-
A

.
nice Moyuno gunpowder for 3oo-

.A
.

Ping Sucy gunpowder , a splendid
drinker , 40c and 45c.

The finest Pin-Head erunpowdor , 65c ,
GOc and Go-

c.English
.

breakfast teas at 30c , 35c , 40c.
Fine Souchong English breakfast tua ,

50c , 55c and OOo.
Russian Morning Congon , the finest

tea of its kind , 70e-
.Wo

.
have the Formosa , Oolong and

Imperial teas at lowest pricos.-
Uo

.

sure rnd visit our tea and coffee
ncdurtmont if you want to save money.

Shelf Hardware
Wire nails , 8d , lOd , 12d , lOd , 20d, 30d ,

OOd. 2c per Ib-

.2inch
.

nut augers , 45c.
Brass lip plumb levels , 6Sc.-

H.
.

. Disston hand saws , 24-inch , 1.30 ,
H. Disston best compass Baws,3 blades

70c.
Stanley No. 18 block pianos , OBc.
Stanley No. 110 block planes , 22c.
Stanley iron smooth pianos , 2 inch

bit 122.
Stanley wood bottom handled smooth

planes , 2-inch bit file.
Stanley wood bottom handled Jack

planes , 2-lnch bit , Sic.
Rim locks with knobs , 15c.
Loose pin cast butts , 3x3 , 42c per

dozen pairs.
Loose pin cast butts , 3jx3)) , 67o per

dozen pairs.
Loose pin cast butts , 4x4 , 70o per

dozen pairs.
Sand paper per qulro , 17c.
Garden rakes , 16c.
Rachel braces , 45o-

.2foot
.

boxwood ruler , all brass bound.
20c.Maydolo hammers N. Hi 40o.

Solid stool Bhovcls , 29c.
Spading forks 49u.
Garden hose , 25c-
.Sweoulsh

.
iron tacks in bulk 8c per Ib,

The Prince lawn mower , the easiest
running mower mado. Every part war-
ranted

¬

, * 3GO.
Safety chain dog collar , 5c.
1 Goodoll automatic ecrow driver , 75o.
2 (Joodoll uutomatlc screw drivers , 1.
Hock BIIWH , 8 and 10-inch , including 1

dozen blades each , GOc , 70o-

.Roao
.

and npplo wood tool handles , 40o
and oOc.

Extra largo sUe tool handles , 80-

0.Pipes.

.

.

Do you smoke a pipe ?
Halo on pipes m notion department

Corncob pipes , 16o dozen-
.Nobrutsku

.

mcorschaum , u con plpo at
good uu tha Missouri meerschaum , at-
2)o) piece or 25c a dozen.

Cocoa wood pl | >o , a uwoot emokn , at Co
piece , worth 25c-

.A
.

lot of French and American briar-
wood

-
pipes ut 12c ; 60 styles ; they would

be cheap ut 25c.


